ROLL CALL: Those present were Chairman Thurmond; Commissioner Fausett, District 1; Commissioner Gaines, District 2; Commissioner Satterfield, District 3; Commissioner Nix, District 4; County Manager Headley; Interim County Attorney Hamilton; County Clerk Cloud; and interested citizens of Dawson County.

OPENING PRESENTATION:
Introduction of New Court Administrator for the Northeastern Judicial Circuit
Retiring Northeastern Judicial Circuit Court Administrator Reggie Forrester introduced the new Court Administrator for the Northeastern Judicial Circuit, Jason Stephenson. Both addressed the Board of Commissioners and thanked it and Dawson County for their support.

INVOCATION: Chairman Thurmond

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE: Chairman Thurmond

ANNOUNCEMENTS:
Chairman Thurmond and County Manager Headley announced that Breakfast with Santa would be held from 8-11 a.m. December 7, 2019, at Rock Creek Park and that the Art by the Young at Heart art show would be held from 10 a.m.-noon at the Senior Center on December 7, 2019.

Public Relations Specialist Laura Fulcher announced that the City of Dawsonville’s Christmas parade and tree lighting event, to include a Jingle Market, would begin downtown at 4 p.m. December 7, 2019.

APPROVAL OF MINUTES:
Motion passed 4-0 to approve the Minutes of the Work Session held on November 21, 2019. Nix/Satterfield

Motion passed 4-0 to approve the Minutes of the Voting Session held on November 21, 2019. Fausett/Gaines

APPROVAL OF AGENDA:
Motion passed 4-0 to approve the agenda as presented. Nix/Gaines

PUBLIC COMMENT:
None

ALCOHOL LICENSE:
New Alcohol License (Retail Package Sale of Beer and Wine) – Uk Thakar d/b/a Thakar LLC
Motion passed 4-0 to approve a New Alcohol License (Retail Package Sale of Beer and Wine) – Uk Thakar d/b/a Thakar LLC. Satterfield/Gaines
NEW BUSINESS:

Consideration of 2019 Salary Study
Motion passed 4-0 to table the 2019 Salary Study until the December 19, 2019, Voting Session. Fausett/Gaines

Consideration of Request for Impact Fees for Library Materials
Motion passed 4-0 to table the Request for Impact Fees for Library Materials until the December 19, 2019, Voting Session. Gaines/Satterfield

Consideration of Annexation #C2-000032A
This item was for information only; no action necessary.

PUBLIC COMMENT:
None

ADJOURNMENT:

APPROVE:                     ATTEST:

__________________________  ____________________________
Billy Thurmond, Chairman     Kristen Cloud, County Clerk